These are just a few examples of introduced, non-native species that are
currently threatening some important native species across the UK.
To date they do not appear to have made it to Scilly or if they have, as
in the case of the Harlequin ladybird, they have not managed to become
established.
Together we can ensure that our Islands remain free of these and other
non-native, invasive species by thinking about biosecurity.

What can you do?
Firewood? Buy it locally if possible; there are a number of suppliers
who source their wood locally. If this is not possible then be sure to
source from pest and disease free areas. Similarly for garden plants.
Contractors? Again, use local contractors if possible. If external
contractors come in with kit, ask questions about previous work
locations and ask that kit is cleaned and disinfected before shipping to
Scilly.
Funded by:
Be vigilant. If you spot something new,
odd or that you don’t recognise seek advice
and ask questions
@ScillyAONB

Ladybirds
Red ones, black ones, orange ones, white ones. Two spot,
seven spot, eighteen spot or striped. The variations of
Ladybirds are almost endless as are the variations of the
imposters who are a threat to our native species.
www.nonnativespecies.org
Ladybirds are natures pest-controllers and consequently
As well as land-based plants and animals there are also marine non-native
much loved by gardeners, but they are under threat from:
invasive species that are making their way to our shores; as a result of increased
Harlequin Ladybirds (a non-native Ladybird introduced to America as a
shipping and “hitching a ride” on flotsam and jetsam that is floating around in
pest control and now found throughout the UK), originating from Asia.
our seas. Examples of already naturalised, invasive, non-native marine species
include seaweeds like Sargassum muticum (Wireweed) & molluscs such as
Harlequin ladybirds pose a threat to our native ladybirds as they have such
Slipper limpets.
voracious appetites; easily out-competing native ladybirds for food and also
What can you do?
eating their larvae and eggs.
Beachcleans: By supporting local beaches clean, and keeping your eyes
To date there have been two confirmed sightings recorded in Scilly, but it
peeled, you can help to minimise the chances of any marine invasive non- appears they were lone-travellers and have not bred.
native species becoming established.
www.coleoptera.org.uk/coccinellidae/home
How can you help?
Collecting: If you are a shell collector, ensure that you know what you are
Be
aware
that
the
eggs,
larvae
or adults may stow away in imported
collecting & that you do not move or remove shells that are inhabited.
plants, gardening materials, fire wood or even storage boxes & luggage if
Reporting: If you find something unusual or you are unsure of get in
hibernating. Report sightings of any Ladybird and Harlequin to help with
touch with the Marine Biological Association
www.dassh.ac.uk monitoring.
This leaflet is not meant to provide all the answers but is a simple brief overview
regarding some key species & diseases we should be concerned about in Scilly.
If you would like to know more then a good place to start
is the GB non-native species secretariat
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We are incredibly lucky in that Scilly is protected by
28 miles of water. This has meant that, more by luck
than judgement, many diseases and species, which
are now causing problems on the Mainland, haven’t
reached Scilly.

It is important that the Islands’ remain the
haven for flora and fauna that they are
renowned to be, not just for natures’ benefit,
plant species
but for ours too, and in order to do that we all
naturalised
Some naturalised, non-natives are considered invasive need to work together.
an introduced animal or and to that end they are managed (by organisations like
28 miles in that
plant species which has local conservation charity the Isles of Scilly Wildlife Trust That’s where biosecurity comes in...
direction ... the
become established in
Mainland
or Farmers) to ensure that they don’t get out of hand,
the wild.
take over and have an adverse effect on our Islands’
is about reducing the risk
invasive
habitats and special native species.
of introducing or spreading ...it may seem like a scary word but it just means
an introduced animal or
invasive non-native species being vigilant and being careful. This leaflet aims
plant species, which generally There are, however, some species and
to give you an idea of the types of things that are
(and other harmful
reproduces/spreads quickly & diseases, that we are keen do not make organisms such as diseases) causing concern and what we can all do to make
threatens native species
sure that Scilly’s flora & fauna remains protected.
in the wild.
it to our Islands...ever.

Elm Trees
Scilly is blessed with beautiful, majestic Elm trees and we
have one of the few remaining disease free populations in
the UK.
Mainland Elms are currently threatened by:

Dutch Elm disease (a fungi transmitted by Elm bark
beetles), originating from Asia.
Elm zigzag sawfly (the fly larvae is the damaging factor), originating
from Japan/China

Both non-native invasive species have a devastating effect on Elms;
ultimately causing the death of the tree and in turn effecting populations of
other native insects that rely on Elms for survival.
How can you help?
If you are importing plants, gardening materials or fire wood to the Islands
or instructing contractors to carry out tree works then ensuring these species
aren’t accidentally introduced is key. Ask about biosecurity measures & seek
advice if you are unsure.
www.trees.org.uk

Honey Bees
Pollinators are important for a whole host of reasons;
pollinating insects provide “almost incalculable economic
and ecological benefits to humans, flowering plants and
wildlife” ~ Defra 2017.
Honey bees are amongst our most useful and much loved
pollinators and are under threat from:
Varroa destructor (an external parasitic mite which attaches itself
to Honey bees); at best it weakens bees and causes deformations, at
worst it can destroy whole colonies, originating from Asia.
Colony Collapse Disorder (a phenomenon linked to disease, stress &
loss of natural habitat) leading to the loss of whole colonies.
Local bee-keepers are vigilant, sourcing their bees from disease free suppliers
and also sending bees away for testing regularly to ensure they are disease
free.
www.nationalbeeunit.com
Thinking about bee-keeping?
Make sure you do your research, speak to other bee-keepers locally, and
help to ensure honey bees receive the best protection they can.
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These are just a few examples of introduced, non-native species that are
currently threatening some important native species across the UK.
To date they do not appear to have made it to Scilly or if they have, as
in the case of the Harlequin ladybird, they have not managed to become
established.
Together we can ensure that our Islands remain free of these and other
non-native, invasive species by thinking about biosecurity.

What can you do?
Firewood? Buy it locally if possible; there are a number of suppliers
who source their wood locally. If this is not possible then be sure to
source from pest and disease free areas. Similarly for garden plants.
Contractors? Again, use local contractors if possible. If external
contractors come in with kit, ask questions about previous work
locations and ask that kit is cleaned and disinfected before shipping to
Scilly.
Funded by:
Be vigilant. If you spot something new,
odd or that you don’t recognise seek advice
and ask questions
@ScillyAONB

Ladybirds
Red ones, black ones, orange ones, white ones. Two spot,
seven spot, eighteen spot or striped. The variations of
Ladybirds are almost endless as are the variations of the
imposters who are a threat to our native species.
www.nonnativespecies.org
Ladybirds are natures pest-controllers and consequently
As well as land-based plants and animals there are also marine non-native
much loved by gardeners, but they are under threat from:
invasive species that are making their way to our shores; as a result of increased
Harlequin Ladybirds (a non-native Ladybird introduced to America as a
shipping and “hitching a ride” on flotsam and jetsam that is floating around in
pest control and now found throughout the UK), originating from Asia.
our seas. Examples of already naturalised, invasive, non-native marine species
include seaweeds like Sargassum muticum (Wireweed) & molluscs such as
Harlequin ladybirds pose a threat to our native ladybirds as they have such
Slipper limpets.
voracious appetites; easily out-competing native ladybirds for food and also
What can you do?
eating their larvae and eggs.
Beachcleans: By supporting local beaches clean, and keeping your eyes
To date there have been two confirmed sightings recorded in Scilly, but it
peeled, you can help to minimise the chances of any marine invasive non- appears they were lone-travellers and have not bred.
native species becoming established.
www.coleoptera.org.uk/coccinellidae/home
How can you help?
Collecting: If you are a shell collector, ensure that you know what you are
Be
aware
that
the
eggs,
larvae
or adults may stow away in imported
collecting & that you do not move or remove shells that are inhabited.
plants, gardening materials, fire wood or even storage boxes & luggage if
Reporting: If you find something unusual or you are unsure of get in
hibernating. Report sightings of any Ladybird and Harlequin to help with
touch with the Marine Biological Association
www.dassh.ac.uk monitoring.
This leaflet is not meant to provide all the answers but is a simple brief overview
regarding some key species & diseases we should be concerned about in Scilly.
If you would like to know more then a good place to start
is the GB non-native species secretariat
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